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From the Metropolitan.

S E P A R A T I N.
The sweetest llowers, alas! how soon,

With all their hues of brightnesa wither,
The oveliest jsit budand bioi,

Thon, droopiag, fade away for ever

Yet if, as each sweet rose-bud dies,
Its leaves are gathered, they will sïhed,

A perfume that shal stdil arise,
Though allits beauteous tiat are feJ.

And thus while kindred bosonm heave,
And hearts, at meeting, fondly swell,

How soon, alas ! chose hearts muet breathe,
The parting sigh !-the sad farewell !

THE PEARL.
- - -1

Yit from such moments, as from flowers, 9flowers, J ~~~Edlinburgh uad A~!lloa~ A1.1 -i 01?.lepl
Sha fie.ship wets delight disto G-REATiNE ss OF MIN .- A Cursicnn, the leader of a Finu ligiht 'lable do., and iller H.wr
Sha.1fi ieniuiip wi'b delighî distil, gang of bauditti, who had been fainous for his exploits, Noiva Scotia supaerior flavors'tl liluas; ,Cheshire ,og

A fragrance that shall hold past hours was at lengtl taken and comm:aitted t uthe care of a soiclier, Wileshire Chees, double and sig refirned l.oidun and
lnbmlm'd in Memory's odour still. fron who m he contrived tu escape. The soidier was tried Scotch Louf Sugar,rnuaascatoi l and .omita liaisina, Almond,

and condenned to death. At the place of execution, a assorted preserved .'rusis, a genAral aortint of Plickko
TuE SCOTTISR PASTOR's ADMoNITi1N.-..Of the man, cotning up to the comnianiding oflicer, said, " Sir, I and daue, O.ive il.i, oi h.ps, ltobinson'a ten gSU.

late venerable Dr. Waugh, his biographer records that, in am a stranger to you, but you shall soon kunow who I ui: ley laid (roaens, CoCna, an:d et India Coffee.

hisministerial visitations, bis nationality was often strongly 1 have heard that one of your so'diers is o udie for iavinag Soda and wine 1liscuit with a genetral a*sortnent Of

displayed, and this with most beneficial effect, both in sen-.suffered a prisoner to escape: lie was not at ail t blaîme; eries usual in his liue. ladilax, Juno 7

tintent and in language. When, without any adequate besides, the prisoner shall be restored tu you. Behold
caus, any of bis hearers bad failed to attend pblic ordi- hima here-I an the man. I cannot bear that un innocent NEW ENGLAND NRANCR
man1ces so regularly r: he could bave wisbed, and would man should be punished furne, and I caietudie myself." BTORE.
ple~ad their distance from the chapel as an excuse, lie " No," cried the French officer, wlo feit as he oughlt the TlE Enson for the îa!e cfGarden .eeds ,bemgnow sar
woul4 exclaim, in the emphatic northern dialect, which he subimi;y of the action, "« thaou shalt not die, and tihe sol- the, su.bcriber acknowedges, wd ithanks, the patromap
used on fauiuiliH e ion to employ,-" What, you from dier eaill be set at liberty. Endeavour to reup the fruits the Public have al'ordd td F.stals:11 hnwnt-the moms-.
Scotland! Tr lrose! from Gala Water! from Selkirk! os thy geuerosity: thou deservest to be hencefurth an vinring proof nf the kinowU tuperioty of New Egid
and it's a hard matter to walk a mile or two to serve your honest mWan." Seeds iii thi chnmate. h'lie Store wili be re-opened est

s'prillg %viil anmore elleis'e us!d raerai assortuseult;udMaker one day in the week! How many auiles did you pigwaun.ore e siad genralasreisd
walk at Selkirk? " Five?" " Five! and can ve noc walk ANi Er.E:.-rnT EPirTAPH.-In the chlurclynrd of a vil-f i'th aIle tille ii
twa here? Man! your father walked ten or twali (twelve) lage called Bisbrooke, in Rutlandshire, Eng., there is i rekach of Ile 13ston ilouse, traniisna;tted eiither to Iust
out, and as many hame every sunday i' the year; and large stone raised to the nemnory of a wagoner; on the !J. !Breck & Co. of that ( iv.y or tu the SubWsc[iber a Bual'
your mither too, aften. I've seen a hunder folk and mair, top is a representation of a wagon ad horses, a gate, a fax, wil recrive the muost pronpt attentao.
that aye walked six or seven, men, wumen, and bairns green hedge, and a wagoner; ea.ch side is decurnted with, . ¡ 'O) N D-a stock of,'imothy, Red-<op, ad
ltio; and at the sacraments folk walked fifteen, and somje implements of iusbandry. After the age of the persono Cuver-firs quality.
twenty iales. How far will you valk the morn to mak tiu of death, etc., therýaie the following lines: E. DROWN, Agea.
half-a-crown. Fie! Fie! But ye'il be out wi' a' your liere lies the bolv of Nathainiel Clarke,
household pext sabbath, I ken. O, my man, nmind the WVho never did nO han in the lighat nor in the dark; . H. B L H B R.
bairns! If youa love their souls, dinna let tben get into But in lais blessed horses taken great delii:ht, B O O K S E . L E R & S T A T O N E R,
the habitof biding awa fra the kirk. Ail the evils amuong Ad ufte travelled ithudivn by day and by nigt." oPVOarr T-u ruim ssee n o stess o,
voung flkin London arise from heir not attensding Cods - - IIA .IFAN.
hous.. Buchremonstrances, itmareasily be iuagined, A OtUJT L A WED MoN'A RtCH.-A merchant, iays Sel-, .Å'S received I v the Acidia'n fro( (rernoch, PFreat
weremot oen aurged Ut vain. den in his -'Table Tali, had rerovered costs againtsîthe hil In:portations for the eaoa-the remaindueroz

A MONKE's MEMoRY.--Authors generally seem to King f Spain in a suit, whicha, because lie could not get, p.ed yi tiae1-otu. min londun-

think that the monkey race are not capable of' retain he was dvised to have him outlawed for not nppearinz, Kr soaK-IINI>l.G all it branches execedia

ating impressions: but their nemory is remarkably tena- andso le was.. As soon as (ondumar-the Sp .ih A:n -o the netet tannier.
cious when striking events cal it into action. A moiiey d that, he presently sent the one, .NK IM of ds cos tly oiehd e a ireason, if his master had been outlaved, he could not naude and rulE.d to patters.whi h ws pern gredaf runr free had frequently seen the have the benefit of the law, which wouhl iavo been very i'AIPLlt IIANL.\NiS and BoRl;ERINGS, a neat

frd-place, take down a powder-horn that utood on thgeprejdial, there beingîlhen mny suit depending betwi.î sortnant, har:d nt- p.ate 1,$ Lad l w preced. .
eLimney-piece, and throw a few' grains into the fire, o the king of Spain and English merchants. ther Supp of these Artich s, of och and eh-gant paute
make Jemima and the rest of the ma"idsjumutp and scream, jiNi I oro

ý'which tbey always did on such occasions very prettily. QuAIr -T CornTsri.-Tne celehrnted Dr. Doddridge n NGLNK, egi.
Pag watched his opportunity, and when ail was still, and once wrote thus :o a lady whom he afterwards married-_ •"" 2 1S3'.

ehad the kitchen entirely to himself, he clambered up " 1lu have made a greater advnnce upon mny heart in a
got posiesion of the well-filied powder-horn, perched few hours th1an intentded to hiave allowed )onn in.as. mîany lI.N ItY G. H I .L,
h'imself very gingerly on one side ofthe horizontal wheels iweeks; indeed you have possessed yourself of so mur Iu iilder and Dion Nigla ( ii0
placed for the support of saucepans, right Uver the waning roomti in it, lhat, unless vou consent to be a tenant for life, --
asbes of au almost extinct wood lire, screwed off the top our parting wi!! be exceeding!y troublesone, and it wili be a nd'.SI'EITFI..Y inform is friendapi
of th horn, and reversed ilt over the grate. The explo- a long while befure I shail get il intorepair agaiti!" thatle ho discuntintued Ihe ('abinetLb s
sion sent hima half way up the chimney! Before he was _intends to derole his lime e.rrlusirely Io
blown up, he was a snug, trimas, weil-conditiuned monkey PT V E 5,OX 10N 118 &Ce IeLAIN ANI N)OR NAMENoTAIldBU el t G, .
as yon would wish to see un a summer's day; he cameTNebegs to <fer hisyraleful acknowledgmentsOM
down a black, carbonated nigger in miniature, in an ava- RANKLIN and Cooking STOVE.', Water Pail, who hcre Aillrrio peron ied hci , an d 10no ofers his s-
lanche of burning.out. The thump withwhich lie pitched A Cihairs, halfand quarter boxes RAISINS, IICE, 're- vices as at Archileri, Draughteman and Buildrf, ui
néon theb ot as in the midst of the general flare up, served Ginger, White Beans, in bags, bunries ON IONS. will Le prepared lofurnish accurate work ing planl/lt*
aroused him to a sense of his condition. H e was nissin' Pieces Battin', and 100 American C HA IR . lions ani sperji cations for iuildings of eery descri>ti"
for days. Hunger at last drove him forth, and lie sneaked Just received per Cordelia Crom Boston, and for Sale low by and trusts by stric.tattenlion o businss t inureC
into the bouse c!oaed singed, and lookiag scared. lie B. WIElt. of puLlic patriionage.
recovered with care, but, like some other personages, he Near the Ordnîance- ILJ}Residenice, nearly oppouile Major Mc Colla'.
neovere ovwihisL sadden elevation and falS, but beam ALSO.-Afew bbls. CUCUMBERS, in ezellent †,†japenter's shop-lrg yle-street. Jemalleden elevau>o ardsfarlopbut becansetortte
a ader if ne- a wiser monkey. f ever Pug forgot hin- order fr pickling. SW. Se[>m. 29.

self, and Was iroublesome, you bad only to take down the. ZIMPROVEZD ARONATIO00 "panvder-born la bis presence, aud he was ot to his hole E VEB NXG 8 c iloo 0 LrIIE atlenlion cf the Public is called Ihe ato1#0

ike a shot,screamig and clattering bis jawslikea paof E E _ N I N G o C - O O . liEae. Rytihe uvacd improred proeof rW'
castanetL._R •T 1'yS EVEN ING BCHOOL, Tic.

APrESTITS Or TE FrrzzxrN CNTUnY.-In
tbis great age of gastronomy and made dishes of every
delicacy that cea pamper the appetite, the following seems
like,ý4ob:--What would a fine lady say to see such a
imalas the following laid before her at six o'clock in the
mornMg. It is a tavern bifl from a landlord m the good
ed-7of Cheste: "Breakfast provision for Sir Godfrey

atn, the good ladie Walton, and their fair danghter
Gabriul, tbree pounds of saved Salmon, two pounds of
boil.mutton and onions, three shlies of pork, six red
eragu, six Pound& ofleaven bread, onechoppin of mead,

firehooPi ofstrougboer.-

LY. wiIl open on ionday ibe 9h of Octuber ensuing.
:-yResidenc opposite the New Methodist Chapel in Bruns-

wick Street. Sept 29.

Real, Japan Black-ing.
Burton's Jéfanufactory is removed to Brunswick Street,

oPposite the New Methodist Chapel.
T HE bigh character which tbis Blacking ha upheld (Ar

meveral years, wiml it Là hoped induce Dealers in the Ar-
ticle and tie Public generally to give it their counteaance.

September 20.

whieh the whole of thefine aromatic jfavor of LM i..
is retained. Prepared and sold y

LOWES 4 CREliGHT'O,
Grocera, 4c.

Corner of Granville and Buckiugham Str«eS.
June 3, 1887.

PaE7NTED every Saturday, for the Proprietor. BW
CINWN. r.ELL, at hil Office, corneir of H1o1li
Water streets, o poite the store of Messrs. flU
& Chambers. IJAL.VAx, N. 8.

T E R M S,-Fifteen Shillinge per annum-in ald cae
lalf to be paid in advance. No subscriptt tak*
lessu tMa six months.

-r

ANECDOTE CFV A HIGHLAND SOLDIRa.-NO man
who bas lived amg Uthe peasantry of Scotland, will deny
the effecta prodtied on then Lby their popular song..
During the expedition to Buenos Ayres, a Highlaud soldier,
while a prisoner in the bands of the Spaniards, having
foraed an attachment to a wonan of the country, and
charmed by the easy life whicl ithe tropical fertility of Le
soil enabied the ilabbitants to lead, had resolved to re-
mnahi and seule in South Anerica. hlien e impariid
this resolutioi t bis conrade, the lutter did not argue with
him, but leading hima to his tent, he placed htini by his side
and sung hin " Lochaber no uiiore."' The spell was on
him. The tears camie iwto his eyes. nnmîd wrnipping his
p!laidaroaud liima, lie muurniured, " Lochuber mne mair!-
i amaun gang back-Na!" 'hie snngs of his chPi1dhoud were
ringig ru bis eurs, and he left that land of eate and pica-
tv for the naked rocks and sterile valleys of iadenock,
where, at the close of a life of toil and lhardship, he
wmighit lay bis head in bis mother's grave.

HU~GH OAMoePrn.L
,Nb. 18, G raiille St.

R ESPECTFULLY acquitintis th Public, that ho ha, re
Lceived by the lato aîrrivals fum Great Britum, a

ply of tIh followinag ariicles, wvhîich he sellu at hl usual t

C1AI'PAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Jlcick:

anud others sup. Miiduira, lino u old

Brownî,anxd pale u i ui ort,
Nirsi.ali, Teuerifle, Duceillas, MIuâca-
tel anid Mal&:ga

Fine olid Cngnuc pale and colored, URANDIES,
Do. i!ollanids, flune old liiglhluad Whisey,
Do. Irsh lhikey, iO- v.d .amuiaica R um, direct frea

the limielonded n Lttrehluimse-.
Assortted Liqueurs, Cherry liruîly.
Curacoa anlid Mrsebino.
BIrcltv and Perkm' bes Lnndon E.own Sou,

à a t 8'


